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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF CREENVII,LE.

SEND GRETING

WH]iRtrAS, .. the said.....

.note...... in writing, of even date with thcse presents

w.[ and trul] indebt d to SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSUBA^*CE COMPANY, a corporation.harte..d under lhc law3 of th. Slat. oI Sooth C..olina. h thc fult

and jtrst sum of......

per cent, pcr annum, to be computed and paid -.-. -.- '.annually on the'" ""

...................,.....in cach year, until paid in full; all interest not paid rvhen due to bear interest at

thc sanre ratc m princiral; and if .ny Doriion oI Drhcioal tr inGr.st bc at any tim. past due atrd unpiid, tho the wtDlc amount cYidenc.d bv siad tute..--.... to

b.come imm.dilr.ly due, at the option of thc hold.r ther€of, who $ay src th.rcon and forcclde this nqtgra.; and in casc said trote-. ', after its natu'itv

$o!td be plae.t h th. h.!ds of an .ttorncy for suir or collection, or if before its maturitx it shorld b. d€em.d ty th. holdd th€r.of r.c.ssarv lor th. prot c

riotr "f its i.rerelt to ljlic., and tht hold€r should placc, thc said not. or this hortgzE! in th. hsds oI an attorney for .f,y l€gal procc.dinss, then and in citt.r

of srnl .is.s thr mortgagor pro is.s to pay all cosls 1.d .x9cBca, including r@ l,.r ent. ot th. indeht dn$!, as attdntv's l.cs. this to h. add.d to th. nrort-

gage inrlebtedness, anrl to be secured under this mortgage as a part of said debt.

Now' KNow AI'L MEN' That"""" ""' """" ' the said""""""'-""'

in cdBideration or th. 3aid d.bl .!tt sum oI money afor€sdd, .nd lor th. b.tter sdurins thc paym.tt th.rcof to th. 3aid SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE

in hand rycu and tfuly paid by the s.id souTHEAsTER!{ LrFE INSURANCE COMPANY, at ard b.for. th. sistrinR of th.sc I'rts.nts' the recciDt whe.el is

hercby ack owt.dscd. hevc sranted, bars.ir.d, sol{r rtrd rcl.ased, .nd by thse Prcaent!, do srant, ba.sain, 3.!l and r.lc.s€ unto lh. said SoUTHEASTERN LIFE

to be paid..., ..


